M. Cahours also found that when thiofurfurol is distilled it is entirely decomposed, producing a beautifully crystalline substance containing no sulphur. Its formula is C18 Hg 0 4, or some multiple of these numbers.
As furfurol, both from its composition and properties, occupies a somewhat isolated position in regard to other essential oils, it appeared to me not improbable that it would be found on more extended investigation not to stand really alone in nature, but to be one of a series of similar oils. This consideration induced me about six months ago to resume its examination, and, as will presently be seen, the expectation I had formed was not altogether without foundation. Before detailing these re searches, however, I shall shortly state a few additional observations which I have recently made upon furfurol and some of its compounds.
Furfurol is most advantageously prepared by distilling one part of bran with rather more than half its weight of sulphuric acid diluted with two parts of water. I find, however, that furfurol may be also produced with muriatic acid, though in practice it is more advantageous to employ sulphuric acid, as it remains in the retort and does not distil over with the oil, as is the case with muriatic acid.
The arrangement for preparing furfurol on a considerable scale which I have found most suitable, is the following. About 32 lbs. of wheaten bran and 20 lbs. of sul phuric acid diluted with twice its bulk of water, were introduced into a large three necked WouLF's-bottle made of salt-glazed earthenware. These bottles are usually employed as condensers in the manufacture of muriatic and nitric acids, and are ca pable of containing from twenty to thirty gallons each. A leaden pipe connected with a tolerably large steam-boiler is passed through a perforated cork to near the bottom of the stone-ware bottle, from the top of which, on the opposite side, a second pipe is carried into the worm of a condensing apparatus, which is kept cool by means of a plentiful supply of cold water. The steam from the boiler is then passed through the mixture of the acid and the bran, which soon becomes hot and then boils, when a weak aqueous solution of furfurol passes over into the condensing apparatus and is collected in the usual way: the whole of the oil usually comes over in from 16 to 18 hours. This weak liquid is pretty strongly acid, and requires to be exactly neu tralized with pounded chalk, and to be rectified till about the half of it has distilled over. It is important to avoid adding an excess of chalk, and rather to leave the liquid slightly acid, as an excess of chalk sets free the ammonia present in the solution, which, combining with the furfurol, oxidizes it, and thus greatly diminishes the amount which would otherwise be obtained. The first portion only of the liquid which distils over is preserved, as that which remains in the still contains scarcely any oil. The now somewhat stronger solution of the oil is then supersaturated with common salt and again cautiously rectified. The first portions of the liquid which come over yield a considerable amount of oil, and by repeatedly saturating the weaker solutions with salt and rectifying, the whole of the oil they contain may be pretty readily obtained. The 32 lbs. of bran yielded from 12 to 13 ozs. of furfurol. I have invariably found
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that crude furfurol always contains a considerable quantity of acetone, a circumstance which appears to have escaped the notice of preceding-experimenters.
In addition to the substances which had been previously employed for preparing furfurol, J may mention that I have obtained it from oil-cake, from cocoa-nut husk, and from the raspings of mahogany. The two first substances, from their cheapness and the large quantity of oil which they yield, are very well fitted for this purpose. The furfurol from mahogany, though smaller in quantity, is pretty free from resin, and is therefore more readily purified than that from bran or oil-cake.
Crude furfurol, from whatever source it is prepared, always contains a quantity of another essential oil, which has a much higher boiling-point and does not form a crystallizable amide. This second oil is exceedingly oxidizable, and every time it is distilled a considerable portion of it is changed into a brownish resin, which instantly strikes a deep red colour when mixed with a few drops of cold muriatic, nitric or sul phuric acids. In a previous paper I mentioned this reaction as characteristic of fur furol, and in this statement I have been followed by Dr. F ownes. It is a mistake, however, as furfurol never yields this deep red colour with acids when it has been freed from this accompanying oil, which, as it appears to be invariably formed along with furfurol, I shall call rneta-furfurol.
Furfurol may be pretty readily freed from this oil by being repeatedly rectified with w ater; the meta-furfurol, as it is much less volatile, remains chiefly in the retort, where it is rapidly oxidized. Two, or at most three rectifications, are therefore sufficient to render furfurol perfectly free from meta-furfurol. The absence of meta-furfurol may be easily ascertained by boiling an aqueous solution of furfurol with an excess of lime for a few minutes. The furfurol is immediately oxidized, and the solution acquires a deep yellow colour. If this solution is then treated with an excess of muriatic or sulphuric acids, not the slightest reddening is produced if the furfurol is free from metafurfurol, but if even a trace of this latter oil is present, the characteristic deep red colour immediately appears. When pure furfurol is added to strong muriatic or sul phuric acid in the cold, it instantly changes to a brownish black colour, being rapidly oxidized, but not the slightest reddening is visible. Meta-furfurol is also much less soluble in water than furfurol. It also dissolves with difficulty in aqueous ammonia, with which it forms no crystallizable amide, but is rapidly changed into a brownish amorphous resin. When meta-furfurol is digested with strong nitric acid, it is changed into a nitrogenated crystallizable acid, which is either oxypicrie acid, or a closely analogous compound. It yields chloropicrine when it is treated with either muriatic acid or hypochlorite of lime. Furfurol, on the contrary, when digested with nitric acid, is wholly converted into oxalic acid. Crude furfurol made from bran contains a good deal of meta-furfurol, but the crude furfurol from mahogany and other hard woods is comparatively free from meta-furfurol.
Furfurol stains the skin of a deep yellow colour, but if the part moistened with it is also touched with a few drops of aniline it becomes of a bright red colour. The same effect is also produced when paper, white silk, linen or cotton cloth is similarly treated. The red colour begins to appear in the course of a few minutes and remains for some days, after which it changes to a brownish yellow. I regard this coloration as an effect of mutual oxidation, for I have failed in procuring any crystalline compound similar to furfuramide, either with aniline or with some others of the volatile alkaloids.
Double Chloride o f Furfurine and .
Dr. F o w n e s , who first prepared this salt, states that a solution of hydrochlorate of furfurine, when treated with a slight excess of bichloride of platinum, forms a nearly insoluble bright yellow precipitate. This is true only when the double salt is produced by mixing cold aqueous solutions. W hen however chloride of platinum is poured into a hot solution of muriate of furfurine in weak spirits, the same salt is slowly de posited on the cooling of the liquid in bright yellow needles, often an inch in length, and closely resembling carbazotate of potash in appearance.
I. 0*4265 grm. salt prepared in the way ju st described and dried in , gave 0*089 platinum=20*86 per cent, platinum.
II. 0*326 grm. salt prepared in the way just described and dried in vacuo, gave 0*0670 platinum=20*55 per cent, platinum.
The calculated quantity for the formula C30 H 12 N 2 Og-J-H Cl+PtCl, is 20*82 pla tinum per cent. Dr. F o w n e s found 20*45. There can be no doubt, therefore, notwithstanding the difference in their mode of preparation and crystalline state, that both salts are identical.
N itrate o f Furfurine.
_ « Dr. F o w n e s also analysed nitrate of furfurine crystallized from an aqueous solution. It then forms irregular long acicular crystals arranged in stars. From alcohol it is deposited in large very regular rhombic prisms, which possess great lustre, and may be readily obtained nearly an inch in length. If the spirituous solution out of which the salt has crystallized is very strong, its crystals, which are at first perfectly trans parent, on being kept for some time in a dry atmosphere become quite opake, but if they are crystallized out of dilute spirits they retain their transparency. 0*2905 grm. salt crystallized out of spirits and dried in vacuo, gave 0*580 carbonic acid and 0*109 water.
Found numbers.
C 54*35 54*45 H 3*93 4*16 The formula of this salt is C30 H 12 N 2 0 6-f N 0 5+ H 0 . It is plain therefore that the nitrate, whether it is crystallized out of water or weak spirits, does not vary in composition after it has been dried vacuo.
Fucusol.
It has been satisfactorily ascertained by various experimenters that furfurol is not produced by the action of acids on either the amylaceous or saccharine portions of the vegetables which yield it. Neither do the lignine, the gluten or the other nitro genous principles of plants, at all contribute to its formation. The source of furfurol requires to be referred therefore to some other very generally diffused proximate prin ciple. Dr. F ownes has thrown out the conjecture, that the substance which yields furfurol is the matiere i n c r u s t a n t e of M. Payen, viz. the matter with which the interior of the cells of plants is lined. This is a hypothesis which I feel disposed to regard as exceedingly probable, though it must be confessed that the matiere incrustante is not a simple proximate principle, but consists, according to M. P ayen, of four kindred substances, no one of which the present state of our knowledge enables us with any great degree of certainty to prepare absolutely pure. Now as it appeared very probable that the matiere incrustante of the different great classes of plants would be found on examination to be analogous but not identical, I thought it likely that the oils derivable from them would also prove not identical with furfurol, though probably very analogous to it in their nature and properties. The Algse therefore, as possessing a structure which differs very widely from ordinary her baceous plants, were selected in the first instance as a very good test of the truth of this hypothesis. A quantity of the commonest sea-weeds, consisting chiefly of Fucusdosus, F. vesiculosus, F. serratus, &c., were cut into pieces and introduced along with a good deal of sulphuric acid diluted with two parts of water, into the apparatus de scribed in a preceding part of this paper. Steam was then passed through the mixture during sixteen to eighteen hours, so long indeed as the liquid which distilled over appeared to contain any considerable amount of oil. The acid liquor which collected in the receiver was nearly neutralized with pounded chalk, and the oil separated from it exactly in the same way as with furfurol.
The crude oil from Fuci, which I shall call fucusol, always contained a considerable amount of acetone, which required to be removed by washing it with water, carefully rectifying it at a low temperature, and rejecting the first portions of the oil which distilled over. I may mention in passing, that I have invariably found acetone to be a constant product, and that to a considerable extent, of the action of sulphuric acid upon vegetable substances. Crude fucusol also contains a quantity of meta-furfurol, or at any rate of a very similar oil, from which it requires to be freed by being re peatedly rectified along with water, precisely in the same way as furfurol. The sea weeds yielded only about a fourth part of the oil which a similar quantity of bran would have done.
When dried by standing over fused chloride of calcium and then rectified, fucusol possesses the following properties. When newly distilled it is nearly colourless, but in a few days, especially if exposed to the light, it becomes brownish yellow, and in the course of a few weeks of a deep brown colour. If the fucusol is not quite free from meta-furfurol it colours still more rapidly, and in the course of a few days becomes perfectly b la ck ; pure fucusol may however be kept in hermetically sealed vessels for any length of time without change. Its specific gravity at 13^° C. is 1*150. I found that of furfurol at the same tem perature 1*1636. Dr. F o w n e s makes it 1*1648 at 60° F a h r . W hen heated in a glass retort containing some thin slips of copper, fucusol boils regularly and uniformly between 171° and 172° C. As the boiling proceeds, the oil grows coloured, and a small portion of it is destroyed by every di stillation, being converted into a dark-coloured resin which remains in the retort. I found the boiling-point of furfurol from bran to be i66°C., while Messrs. F o w n e s and C a h o u r s found it only to be 162^° C . N either of these gentlemen make any mention of the acetone which is always present in crude fu rfu ro l; I do not however affirm that the oil examined by these chemists contained acetone, though, judging from the low ness of its boiling-point, I think this by no means improbable.
Fucusol very closely resembles furfurol both in its taste and smell, though the odour of fucusol is much fainter and more agreeable. Fucusol requires 14 parts by weight of water at 13° C. to dissolve it, while furfurol dissolves in 11 parts of water at the same temperature. Furfurol dissolves in 9 times its weight of pretty concen trated liquor ammonim at 13^°C., while fucusol requires 12 times its weight of the same liquid for its solution. The difference therefore between the oils in regard to solubility is considerable. Fucusol also shows much less stability, and is therefore more readily decomposed than furfurol. W ith muriatic acid, fucusol strikes a pale green colour, which on standing becomes greenish black. N itric acid gives it a pale yellow colour, sulphuric acid a greenish brown, which in time becomes bluish black. Solution of potash turns it first yellow, then pale red, and lastly dark red. Lime and soda produce similar results. If however the fucusol contains any meta'furfurol, it instantly strikes a bright red colour with either muriatic, nitric or sulphuric acids. Fucusol stains the skin of a deep yellow colour, which is tolerably persistent. If these yellow spots are moistened with aniline,they immediately become bright red, exhibiting the same reaction as furfurol. Pure fucusol when dried was analysed.
I. 0*2605 grm. oil gave 0*594 carbonic acid and 0*104 water. II. 0*254 grm. oil gave 0*583 carbonic acid and 0*105 water. III. 0*228 grm. oil gave 0*521 carbonic acid and 0*092 water. 1800 100*00 100*00 100*00 100*00 It is plain therefore, from the results of these analyses, that the formula of fucusol is C15 H 6 Oe, and consequently that furfurol and fucusol are isomeric compounds.
Fucusamide.
When fucusol is intimately mixed with eight or nine times its bulk of pretty con centrated aqua ammonise, the oil and ammonia combine to form a slightly yellow crystalline mass. As fueusol is less soluble in liquor ammoniee than furfural, it requires a greater quantity of ammonia, and both liquids must be brought thoroughly into contact, otherwise the fucusol is apt to be acted on chiefly at the surface, while the interior of the mass contains a portion of nearly unaltered oil. The amide, which I shall call fucusamide, may be readily obtained in pretty long needles radiating from a centre by crystallizing it out of hot spirits of wine, in which it is very soluble. In appearance it closely resembles furfuramide, but is a much less stable compound.
I 1675 100*00 100*00 100*00 100*00 The formula of fucusamide is therefore C15 H6 Os N1? being identical with that of * furfuramide.
Thiofucusol.
M. Cahours observed, that when furfuramide is dissolved in spirits of wine, and a current of sulphuretted hydrogen sent through the solution, a whitish granular pre cipitate falls, which consists of a compound in which the half of the oxygen in furfur amide is replaced by sulphur. On passing a current of sulphuretted hydrogen through a cold alcoholic solution of fucusamide, a corresponding compound was formed, which closely resembles thiofurfurol in appearance and properties. 0*477 grm. thiofuqusol dried in v a c u o , gave 0*929 carbonic acid and 0 0*6045 grm. thiofucusol dried in vacuo, gave 1*26 sulphate of baryta=28*65 sulphur.
Calculated numbers.
Found numbers. 
p

PyrofucusoL
When thiofurfurol is destructively distilled it is decomposed with the formation of a curious substance called pyrofurfurol, which crystallizes in long needles and contains no sulphur. M. Cahours's formula for it is C18 H 8 0 4. Thiofucusol, when distilled, yields a similar compound, which I shall call pyrofucusol. It also crystallizes in longneedles, and has probably the same composition as pyrofurfurol, though from the very small quantity at my disposal I was unable to ascertain this by analysis.
Fucusine.
W hen pure fucusamide, which should be nearly colourless, having only a slightly yellowish shade, is boiled for 20 minutes or half an hour with moderately strong soda or potash lye, no ammonia is evolved, and the amide is changed into a light brownishcoloured oil, which solidifies on the cooling of the liquid. I t consists of a salifiable base, which I shall call fucusine, combined with a quantity of a brownish resin. This crude fucusine, when separated from the lye in which it has been boiled, is always soft, even at low temperatures, and does not exhibit the least approach to crystallization. At the temperature of 10° C. it is exceedingly tenacious, and may be easily drawn into threads, which resemble those of half-dried molasses. If we attem pt to separate fucusine from adhering resin by boiling it with water and filtering, we find, on the cooling of the solution, that a yellowish amorphous resin is deposited on the sides and bottom of the vessel. This method therefore, by which furfurine is so readily purified and obtained in a crystalline state, does not at all succeed with fucusine. Though I made many attempts, I was equally unsuccessful in crystallizing crude fucusine either from alcoholic or etherial solutions. If the fucusamide which has been employed in the preparation of fucusine is so impure as to have a brownish colour, it is next to im possible to extract any pure fucusine from it. In this repect therefore fucusine differs very considerably from furfurine, which, even when very impure, solidifies on cooling to a hard crystalline m ass; and if it is digested with a little animal charcoal and crystallized two or three times out of boiling water, it is deposited on the cooling of its solution in long slender colourless needles. Fucusine, on the other hand, so long as it is mixed with a little resinous matter, does not crystallize at all, and even when perfectly pure does not crystallize nearly so readily as the analogous base.
The way in which I succeeded in purifying fucusine, was by preparing some of its salts, which crystallize pretty readily, even from impure solutions. The salt best adapted for this purpose is the nitrate, and the mode of proceeding was the following. The crude fucusine was digested with a very slight excess of dilute nitric acid at a heat little higher than was necessary to melt it. The crude fucusine was constantly stirred with a spatula, so as to bring every portion of it into contact with the acid liquid. The mixture was then allowed to cool for a few minutes till the resinous matter had solidified, when the liquid portion was poured off into a second basin, where it soon deposited a quantity of hard shining crystals. By repeatedly digesting the crude fucusine with the acid mother-liquors out of which the crystals of nitrate had been deposited, successive crops of crystals may be readily obtained. These are still further purified by being1 repeatedly crystallized out of hot water, and they may be easily obtained in large shining rhombic prisms when deposited from an alcoholic solution. By dissolving the colourless crystals of pure nitrate of fucusine in water, and slightly supersaturating the solution with ammonia, fucusine gradually subsides in white, short flattish prisms forming small stars.
When pure fucusine is dissolved in boiling water, the solution, so soon as it begins to cool, grows turbid, and in the course of a few hours the fucusine is deposited in short flattish prisms arranged in fan-shaped figures on the sides and bottom of the vessel. Its mode of crystallizing strongly contrasts with that of furfurine, which, so soon as its solution begins to cool, forms long slender needles which in a short time fill the whole of the liquid. Furfurine may be obtained from pure furfuramide with little more than a trace of adhering resin, but even from nearly colourless fucusamide I was seldom able to procure much more than two-thirds of fucusine, the remainder being changed into a dark-coloured tenacious resin.
The cold aqueous solution of fucusine is distinctly alkaline to test-paper, and its alcoholic solution, as might have been expected, is still more strongly so. Fucusine and furfurine are nearly equally soluble in boiling water, but fucusine dissolves in 2*400 parts by weight of water at 8° C., while furfurine requires 4*800, or exactly twice the quantity at the same temperature. This is one reason that while a hot aqueous solution of furfurine, on cooling, is filled wT ith long slender crystals of that base, a much smaller portion of fucusine crystallizes out, as twice as much of it is retained in the cold solution. Fucusine is however considerably less soluble in dilute spirits, at ordinary temperatures, than furfurine. 3350*0 100*00 100*00 It is plain from the result of this analysis, that fucusine and furfurine are also iso meric compounds.
Nitrate o f Fucusine. This is one of the salts of fucusine which crystallizes most readily. I have already detailed the mode of preparing and purifying it, and shall not therefore repeat it again. When crystallized out of a hot aqueous solution, it forms long prisms tapering towards their extremities, and united by their broad ends so as to form large stars. But when crystallized out of spirits of wine, it forms large rhombic prisms of great regularity of structure and adamantine lustre. When deposited from strong spirits of wine, these
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crystals become opake when dried, but when crystallized out of weak spirits, they retain their transparency. When dried under the air-pump and subjected to analysis, the salt was found to have the same formula as the corresponding salt of furfurine, viz. C30 H j2 N2 0*488 grm. salt gave 0*972 carbonic acid and 0*1875 water. 
Muriate o f
Muriate of fucusine is an extremely soluble salt, which crystallizes, when very con centrated, in short slender needles arranged in stars.
The Double Platinum Salt. When bichloride of platinum is added to a cold aqueous solution of hydrochlorate of fucusine, a crystalline yellow precipitate immediately subsides. But if the solutions of the two salts are hot, and especially if some spirits of wine are added to the mixture, the double platinum salt is slowly deposited in large broad four-sided prisms. These prisms are very thin, having two broad sides and two very narrow ones. They are usually united together at the one extremity, while the other is square and regular. The double hydrochlorate of fucusine and platinum does not at all resemble in ap pearance the corresponding salt of furfurine, which, as formerly stated when crystal lized out of weak spirits, forms long needle-shaped crystals like those of carbazotate of potash. 0*3733 grm. salt dried in vacuo, gave 0*518 carbonic acid and 0*109 H 0*6595 grm. salt dried in vacuo, gave 0*650 chloride of platinum and ammonia = 0*4085 nitrogen. 0*640 grm. salt dried in vacuo, gave 0*580 chloride of silver=0*1434 C I. 0*416 grm. salt gave 0*086 platinum=20*67 per cent. II. 0*5025 grm. salt gave 0*1035 platinum=20*58 per cent. III. 0*409 grm. salt gave 0*840 platinuin=20*53 per cent.
Calculated numbers.
Found numbers. 5925*0 100*00 100*00 The formula of the double platinum salt therefore is C<0 H12 N2 G6-f-HCl-j-PtCl2.
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The Acid Oxalate o f Fucusine.
This salt may be pretty readily prepared from crude fucusine by digesting it with an excess of oxalic acid. The hot filtered solution deposits, on cooling, the acid oxa late in long needle-shaped crystals arranged in stars. These crystals are usually coloured at first, but by repeated digestions with animal charcoal they are rendered colourless, when they have a silky lustre. They are not very soluble in cold water, but readily dissolve in boiling water and in hot spirits. Their solution is distinctly acid to test-paper. The formula of this salt therefore is C30 H 12 N 2 0 6-f 2C2 0 3-f2 H 0 . It is the binoxalate of fucusine with two equivalents of water. The neutral oxalate is much more soluble than the acid salt, but the crystalline form of both salts is the same.
The perfect isomerism which subsists between furfurol and fucusol, extending as it does to the products of their decomposition, is certainly not a little astonishing, and may perhaps induce some chemists still to regard them as identical substances. I was, in fact, for a long time inclined to the same opinion, and it was only after a careful comparative examination of both oils, and especially of their respective bases, that I was led to conclude that they are only very analogous, but not identical compounds.
,
Oil fro m Moss.
A quantity of common Sphagnum was digested in a distilling apparatus with dilute sulphuric acid, exactly in the way already so fully described. It yielded a considerable quantity of an oil, which, so far as I could judge, is identical with fucusol. It formed amide with ammonia, which, when it was boiled with an alkaline lye, yielded a similar difficultly crystallizable base, whose double platinum salt crystallized in the same thin flat prisms as those of fucusine.
Oil fro m Lichens.
A quantity of Lichen I s l a n d i c u m , along with several species of , fraxinea, &c., wT ere also digested with sulphuric acid. They yielded an oil which ap peared to be identical with fucusol, judging from its characters and those of its amide, base and platinum salt.
Oil fro m Ferns.
The common fern, Pteris a q u i l i n a , when digested with sulphuric an oil which formed an amide and abase, crystallizing readily in long slender needles, closely resembling those of furfurine. I felt at first much inclined to regard this oil as identical with furfurol, but as the double platinum salt of its base does not cry stallize in the same form as the corresponding salt of furfurine, but in broad flat prisms, I strongly suspect that it is different from both fucusol and furfurol.
The results of the preceding investigation, imperfect as they confessedly are, seem to me to indicate some curious botanical relations; for it appears highly probable that the matiere incrust ante, or some such principle, is the same in all phaneroga plants, as it yields an identical product of decomposition, viz. furfurol when it is di gested with sulphuric or muriatic acids. The matiere incrustante in Fuci,on the other hand, though analogous, appears to be not identical with the corresponding principle in phanerogamous plants, as it yields fucusol instead of furfurol; and this seems also to be the case with the matiere incrustante of mosses and lichens, both of which families approximate much more closely in their botanical structure to the Algae than to ordinary phanerogamous plants. As might almost have been expected, therefore, both mosses and lichens appear to yield fucusol, or at any rate an exceedingly similar oil, which is certainly not furfurol. Ferns, on the contrary, whose woody structure differs from that of either mosses, algae, or lichens, and approaches pretty closely to that of ordinary phanerogamous plants, appear to yield an oil with properties intermediate between those of furfurol and fucusol.
N ote received September 4, 1850, from Professor M iller of Cambridge. I consider it very probable that the crystals of nitrate of fucusine do not belong to the prismatic system, but are twin crystals of the oblique system. The faces of the form s are however too imperfect to settle this point.
The angles between normals to the faces are,- 
OF SULPHURIC ACID UPON VARIOUS CLASSES OF VEGETABLES.
